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STEAL JEWELRY

Visit In Corvallii
Miss Carmen Aiterbury has

turned after spending the week-en-

visaing with friends in Corvallis.
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Arch IPreserver
Shoe ! S if.

- :

For Wom&i: :
r

in Black Kid and Patent Leather
AND IN NARROW WIDTHS !

i The most popular. Women's; hoe in the; country,

Look Inside!
MILLIONS of people are wearing

construction they
; know little or nothing about. And a

' ' large proportion of them are switch-
ing from one shoe to another tryingto find real shoe satisfaction.
Therms one way to find it. Look Inilde thethat. We have an tZtrumds Foot-Fitt- er split ;
6hoe that enables you to see what's inside.That's the only way you can properly judgeshoes. The split shoe will bring out facts about
shoe construction that will prove a revelation '
to you. Come in, examine it and see thebeautiful new ttfrnondi Foot-Fitt- er models.

DUDS FOR MEN
' QUINE BROS.

noiea ior iu nign quality, rooi, comrort, Anu rpng
ervke. ' ji j j' I'l'iJZ

Kidder's ShofeStpil
''''ti'4". Roieburg, Oregon U,i V h"?

FOOT-FITTER- S' URGES CITIES
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PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. ,18.
(Special) "The West, and par-
ticularly Oregon, Is taking' the
lead In the development of aviation

In tho United States," de-
clared Tex Rnnkin, proHldent of
tho Hankln Flying school here, lu
a review ot the progress ot (lying
before a civic club meeting, last
week. Rankin! a veterau Iyer,
has just completed an extensive
tour of aviation fields In the, Mld-dk- '-

West and ,tho East. , i , ,

"(9,000,000 In bolng spent In tho
larxe cities alone and probably

that much In the Bmaller
towns for aviation purposes. There
nre moro fields on Iho Pacific
conut than lu the Rust or. Middle
West," said Rnnkin in pointing
out tho advancement hero. "By
Jnmtnry, to show the great Htrldes
taken, a completo line ot giant
passenger ships, carrying olght
pnssengers and two pilots, is pro-
jected to operate from one end of
tho coast to the other and by May
thlH line will be connected with
Chicago and Eastern, cities.".

The activity In aviation Is not
confined to the large cities for
practically evory town in Oregon
is either planning or has partly
constructed a landing field. Fields
at Medford and Eugene, on the di-

rect mail routes are known all
over tho country. Other townB
want some of this publicity and
are going out to got It.
' "The Interest iu the develop-
ment of aviation on tho Pacific
coaHt has boen so keon that the
larger cltlosi Portland and Oak
land lu particular, uro now using
port funds for the construction of
facilities, working on the aHBiunp.
tlonthHta port Is a port, whether

From Coast
J. H. Walker and G. W., Chemv.

weth of Cold Beach were In Rose-
burg oyer Monday attending . to
business affairs.

Expected Home Today-- Mr.

and Mrs. Fred- Schwartz and
11 W. Bates are expected home to-

day from Portland, where they
nave been spending the week-end- .

From Corvallis
Mrs. Charles W. Fox. (Vivian

Orcutt) of Corvallis has been vis-

iting at the home of her parents.
Attorney and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, on
Chadwick Btreet since Saturday.

Powells Hers Today
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Powell, for-

mer residents of this city, motor-
ed here and spent the dny visit-
ing with their son. url S. Pow
ell. They are returning home to
night.

Hers Last Eve--Mr.

and Mrs. Fred M. Rowley of
Engene motored, here Monday and
spent the evening with the latter's
daughter and ' sister, Mrs. Herbert
l. Quiue aud Miss Muttle Perry.
They returned to Kugene this
murning.

Back from Laks .
Glenn McAllister, manager of

the Terminal Hotel, and It. M.
Babcock of Salem returned here
last evening from Diamond Lake
where they have 'been on an out
ing trip, while at the lake they
were at the summer cabin owned
by Mr. McAllister and Paul Amort.

Taken to 8alem
The two Senttle youths, who

were charged with stealing a Ford
sedan belonging to C. L. Mormoyle
ot Giendulo and who were picked
up at Grants Pass last week, were
brought here Saturday and sent
enced. Tlioy were taken to Salem
this morning by Deputy Looa to
serve a yeur In the state prison.
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(AuocLtfd 1'reM Luud Wire)

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct.
18. The determined llttlo farm
community of Bonanza, 26 miles
east of Klamath Fa lip, lost Its fight
against the state highway commis
sion In circuit court yesterday
wnon Judge J. u. Campbell, 'Ore
Ron City, Bummarily dismissed the
suit against the commission.

The community which had en
joined the commission from relo-
cating tho Klamath Falls Lakevlow
highway, was told by Judge Camp- -

neit rrom the bench that tho com
mission had the light to locate or
relocate lilghwiiys where it wished,
Hint tho Judiciary could not ex
cept in cuso of fraud Interfere
with tho executive branch, mid
that the commission was answer-
able to the legislature, not tho
courts.

Tho location of the hlghwnywould leave Bonnnza off the state
hlghwny system. Originally it had
been intended to route tho thor-
oughfare thru the llttlo town.

Undismayed, the community,thru its attorneys, 'announced it
would appeal to the state supreme
court.'

P. T. A. WILL
GIVE RECEPTION

THIS EVENING

Tho Junior hlirh p t a t..

sponsoring a reception for Its fa- -

u"j in me junior nigh school au-
ditorium this evening at 7:30.
After a short business session the
meeting will bo given ovor to pro-
gram am! entertainment, which
has been carefully prepared by the
program committee. It is desiredthat all parents of Junior highstudents bo present to welcome audbecome acquainted with its fucul--

Prescriptions
The confidence our custo-
mers have In our prHcr lo-

tion service has been built up
by years of pnlnstaklnK ef-

fort. We use only the very
best of pure, fresh potent
drugs, and dispense them
with a system of rheckltiR
that prevents mistakes. And
the charges are moderate.

Nathan Fullerton
77ie Rea& Drug Jforw

Roseburg, Oregon

SIXTEEN CASES

TYPH8ID FEVER IN :

!TY

Greatly exaggerated reports
have been In circulation about the
city for the past two days, as to
the number of caseB of typhoid
fever in Medfofd and immediate
vicinity, and this newspaper, e

an Investigation .of the mat-
ter, Is enabled to announce today
that the number of cases is only

(l, all having developed in the lust
five days of lust week; and Unit
County Physician hi- D: Inskeep
and City Health Ofricer R ;ll.
Plckel, i In after a
thorough search as to the source
of the disease, have located that
source and taken steps which
have positively eliminated it.

The cnuse Is not the city wntnr,
both doctors emphatically declare,
samples of which are tested week-
ly by the state board of health,
and these tests from first to last
have- shown that the city's new
water! supply from the Big Butte
springs, js 100 per cent pure.

Dr. (I ni keep has been especially
active; lir, halting down the source
of the cases developing last week,
giving most of his time to this
cause, and succeeded In tracing 13
of the 16 cases as originating from
the one source. One of the 13

patients Is a man who travels over
considerable territory throughout
southern Oregon and his case
probably originated in some other
locality.

The 16 cases are scattered
through all parts of the city and

John D. as

Immediate vicinity. While all
cases of typhoid are serious, that
from which the 16, patients are
suffering is of av comparatively
mild form of the disease. Dr.
Pickel said this afternoon there
were but eight cases Inside

city limits. , ..
While city and county health

officials, as soon as they felt sure
of the source, at once took steps
which eliminated the, ..cause, and
no more cases can originate from
the Bame cnuse, other than those
in the Incubation stage, Dr. p

said this noon that a number
of other persons who have been
contaminated from the same
source ns the 13 cases originated,
will probably develop the disease
within the next two weeks.

As the source of the typhoid has
been eliminated, local health au-
thorities b.elie.v.e no gqod would
come" froin 'publicity regarding
JtiHt what the Hource was, as this
would result In , serious financial
Injury parties and be
of no benefit to the community.

The infantile paralysis situation
remains the same as it was last
week, no new cases having devel-
oped In either city or county for
about two weks past. Medford
Mall Tribune.

LABOR UNION GROWING

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 18.i A
growth of ten per cent. In member-
ship and a net Increase In locals
from 107 to 112, with one new cen-
tral council wns reported by Ben
T. Osborne, executive secretary to
the Oregon State Federation of
Labor In convention at Oregon
Agricultural College campus to-

day. The total membership now
Is 11,605.

R. T. Warren of Medford was a
business visitor in this city over
Monday.

He Is Today

In Monday
Mr. and Mrs. F. H: Dawson were

here from Winchester Monday
afternoon shopping and looking aft-
er business mailers. .

10n Business y . .

Ben Jacoby and Andrew Jacoby' nf I nnblnir irllnKa v.art vlsfrnra Iti

Roseburg. Monday afternoon and
were lookiug after. bualuesa affairs.

'
. i

From Ypncalta ' t
Mr, and. Mrs. Dick Vandervet t of

Yoncalla were in Roseburg shop-
ping and attending to business .af-
fairs during the afternoon Monday.

From 'Myrtle Creek i
R. E. Smith, Myrtle Creek resi-

dent, was a Roseburg visitor Mon-

day afternoon and was looking
after business affairs and trading.

Here From Eugene
Miss Ruth Lynn, and Miss Pearl

Lynn of Eugene, but formerly or
this city, arrived here yesterday
afternoon to spend two weeks vis-

iting with friend 3.

Mrs. Faulkner Home
Mrs. Emma Faulkner returned

to Roseburg, Monday afternoon
after 'spending several days in Eu-

gene, where she visited with her
son, C. H. FauUtner.

Enroute Myrtle Creek-- Mrs.

Lue Payne of Cove, Oregon,
arrived here yesterday afternoon
and spent a brief time on her way
to Myrtle Creek, where she will
visit with a niece..

Enroute California.
Mrs. J. T. Murton, recently of

Portland, who visited here over
Sunday, left yesterday afternoon
for California, where she will join.
Rev. Murton to locute. J

Mrs. McLaughlin Home
Mrs., R. L. McLaughlin returned

here yesterday afternoon from
Portland, where she has been un-

dergoing treatment at the Surgical
hospital. She will visit with her
family at Dlxonvllle for a few
weeks and then return to the hos-

pital to undergo an operation.

Andersons Have
news received by

friends here this week is the brtb
of a son to Rev. and Mrs. Harry
O. Anderson, who are well known
In Roseburg.. The boy weighed
8 pounds and has been named
Harry, Jr.. Rev. Auderson and
wife made many friends here when
the former conducted revival
meetings a few years ago. They
are now residing - at 817 Alma
Road, 'Oakland, California. ;

New Arrivals from Illinois
W. T. Cooper, recently of Ipava,

Illinois, has arrived in Roseburg
and, plans to locate, here for the
winter. Mr.1 Cooper has beoii a
subscriber of the News-llnvie- for
the past six months, and, not hav
ing visited; Oregon in a number of
years and agulu wishing Ho visit
tiie state, chose Roseburg as the
place to spend the winter. Mr.
Cooper visited northern Oregon on
his previous trip and, having
heard a great deal about the cli-
mate and resources of southern
Oregon, plans to remain here dur-
ing the season and visit different
points In the county. t

Present Flowers to Office
J. E. Clark, Southern Pacific

agent, yesterday presented the
News-Revie- office with a beauti-
ful bouquet of fall garden flowers
from the large gardens of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Applegate, county pion-
eers, who live near Yoncalla. Mr.
Clark and his wife were guests of
the Applegntes Sunday and visit-
ed the large ranch of that family.
They have one garden plot entire-
ly devoted to the growing or flow-

ers, which at this time of the year
are a riot of beautiful color, and
were given a variety of blooms
half of which were brought to this
office. In the bouquet are dahlias
In various hues, mlchaelmas dals-ics- ,

ferns and geranium,

Breakfasts
that

'stand by
you

Urged as Essential to Suc-

cess by Great Business In-

stitutions

business world has learnedTHE almost 70 of the day's
important work falls into the four
short morning hours before luncheon.

Thus correct breakfast eating, as
essential to good work, is being
urged on employees in such famous
institutions as General Electric Co.,
James McCreery's and many others.

To keep up with your jobtyou
must be at your best mornings.

Thus Quaker Oats providing an
excellent food balance of protein,
carbohydrates, vitamine "B" and
laxative bulk, has become the diet-

etic urge of the world. Thousands,
on expert advice, are making
"Quaker" now their daily breakfast.

No other cereal grown compares
in food balance. No other is quite so
appetite enticing. Deliciously attrac-
tive food that "stands by" you in pro-
tecting your priceless morning hours.

Grocers have two kinds: Quick
Quaker cooks in 2xi to 5 minutes

and regular Quaker Oats. Get
today for mornings at your best

Quaker Oats

From Coast y -

Mr. and Mis. ' jloy Shelton of
Marshfield were arrivals here Mon-

day and were visitors la the city
overnight. , ' i j ? J
Business Visitor

George West of Camas Valley
spent the morning in Roseburg
looking after business uffairs and
trading. .' .

Visitor Over Week-En-

Miss berths Iarr, teacher at
Cur Li n, was: the' week-en- guest of
Mrs. L. C. Uuvls at her home in
this city.

From Wilbur - ;"

Mrs. Walter Short of Wilbur was
In Roseburg this morning visiting
with friends and intending to
business alt'airs.

From Myrtle Creek
Miss Clara Edwards of Myrtle

Creek was In Roseburg this morn-
ing visiting friends and uttending
to business mutters.

From Sutherlln
Clarence Currier of Sutherlln

was in this city for a brief time
this morning attending to business
atfairs anU trudlng.

From Coas-t-
George Staples of neeiisport was

a business visitor in Koseburg dur-

ing the day, calling at the county
superintendent's offices.

Mrs. Bacher Horns-- Mrs.

Geo. J. Duchor returned to
Roseburg Monday afternoon fol-

lowing a stay in Portland during
the past several days.

Visitor This Mornlns
E. M. Mutthews of Rcston was a

visitor in Koseburg this morning
and wu sattendlug to business af-

fairs anU trading.

To Myrtle Point
Veru Shrum and Fred LocKwood

of the Lockwood Motor company
went to Myrtle Point for the day
to look after business affairs.

Returned to Portland
Stanford Jones returned to Port

land last night after spending the
past few days in this city visiting
with relatives and friends. Ho
formerly resided here.

From Medford Office
H. L. Scovell, O. C. Falling and

Harry Olsen, from the emergency
and record department of the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company at
medtoru, wore visitors at 'llie
Umnqua division offices loiluyi

Meeting of Rural Club '
An interesting meeting of the

Rural Teachers Club took place
October 16 at the county superin-
tendent's offlcos. charios Mer-
rill of Kugene, who;' Is working
with Dr. DuJhiHk In ciuirying. on

research,' gave' u splen-
did talk 'to the touchers.

Report Fine Condition
H. F. ingllsh,, principal of the

Myrtle Creek schools, who was a
business visitor here today, reports
a fine condition .in the Bchools
there, stating that this year there
is an excellent faculty aud that the
enrollment Is high for such nn
early period in the school year.

Expected Home this Week
1.. C. pavls, who has been spend-

ing the past five weeks at Kitson
Springs to benerit Ills health, will
return to this city Saturday, ac-

cording to word received here by
Mrs. Davis. Mr. Davis is consid-
erably improved in health since
taking the tieatmenUi at the
spring. '

Visiting Sister Here-- Mr.

and Mrs. W..M. Markee and
two sons of Westwood, California,
arrived hero thlB week for a visit
until Saturday. Mrs. Markee and
sons are remaining in the city as
guests of their sister and aunt,
Mrs. Joseph F. Jones, and Mr. Mar-
kee went to Portland today to vis-
it with his father, Mr. Markee, who
formerly was commandant of the
Oregon Soldiers' Home. The fam-
ily is well known in Hosebuig.

Vlslts Yoncalla Schools
That a very promising year Is

ahead for the students of the Yon-
calla schools was the report made
by Principal O. L. Rhluesmllh to
Mrs. Edith S. Ackert, county school
superintendent, who visited the
Yoncalla schools yesterday. Mrs,
Ackert states that the pupils of the
schools there had some fine exbl- -

hits at the grange fair this year.
One of tho plnns for the year out- -

lined by Mr. Rlilnesmlth Is to have
a music and art teacher Instruct
several schools In. that district.

Kills Bear in Douglas County-T- wo

large black bears, the larg-
est of which weighs 2X5 pounds
dressed, attracted much attention
this forenoon while on display In
front of the Johnson market. The
bears were killed In Douglas
county late last week by Court
Snyder of Central Point, who sev-
eral years ago killed ten of the
animals and brought them to the
market all at the same time.
While the larger share of the meat
will probably be shipped to San
Francisco some will be on sale
this week at the meat market In
the Johnson market building.
Medford Mail Tribune.

Local Man Promoted
Louis Althaus. who has been

employed an service station oper-
ator for the Shell Oil Company
station in this city for some time
past, has received a promotion
and been transferred to the sta-
tion at Vernonla, Oregon. Mr. Al- -

thaus Is quite well known here
and his advancement s well de-
served. Mr. Keith Wright of this
city will take Mr. AHhaus' plaee
In the local station. Carl A. Jack-ma-

nnfcther local man, who has
been employed as Junior clerk at
the Shell Oil Company plant has
been promoted to senior clerk and
transferred to Dallas, Oregon.

1

SALT LAKE C1TV. Utan, Oct.
18. Six bandits today held up C.
H. Brown, as, a traveling Jewelry
salesman ,and rubbed hiui of
H5.Q00 worth of jewelry, he told
two meii who this afternoon re
leased him from a post north ot
Fort Douglas to ' which he was
found handcuffed.

llrowu'si story told to Dr. A. N.
Leonard and H. P. Thouius, un at-

torney who found him ' near the
Fort Douglus golf course, was that
he was accosted on Main street
about 10 o'clock. Guns were placed
at his back and he was forced to
climb iuto an automobile' standing
lu the' street. He was then strain
ped, blindfolded and taken for u
ride. i

The salesman said tho two men
were apparently familiar with his
movements since he left Los An
geles. "1 was preparing to leave
the city, he said, "aud hud dis
patched a large part of my stockito the depot. The rest I was carry
ing In two small bags. It consisted
largely of rings and other valuable
Jewelry."

As he stopped at a water foun
tain he was hulled with "hello,
lirownle," and as he looked up the
men directed him into flio cur.
JTour others were In the machine.

lhe police were given only
moagro descriptions of the men.
mown said he is employed by a
New York Jewelry Importing firm.

FALL-SINCLAI- R
,

JURY COMPLETE;
TRIAL STARTED

(Continued from page 1.)

as tentative Jurors. ' Her miccos
aur In tho box, Jesse H. Foster, u
negro war veteran, reiuulned there
only a short time, however, being
thrown off by. a challenge. ,

Neithor side exhausted nil of Its
preeinptory chulleugeH before an-

nouncing Ballsfuctlou with the
Jury.

The government used up eight of
Us 1 and defense six of Its, allot
inent ot 10.

With the swenrlng of the Jury.
Owen J. Roberts of special oil
counsel,, made the opening state-
ment for the prosecution. Buying
the government would proye a con-

spiracy between Fall and Sinclair
for tho leasing of the Teapot
Dome naval oil reserve In Wyom-
ing, i

The government lawyer empha-
sized the secrecy attending the ne-

gotiations between tho former In-

terior secretury and the wealthy
oil man. He said thoj lease was
drafted In the oITIoh of Klnclalr's
lawyer and not In the interior de-

partment and that; Fall friJgued
on the ground that a louse was ne-

cessary to protect tho resorvo from
drainage when experts of the de-

partment had told him there was
no danger of dralnngv.

Speaking In a conversational
tons us he fuced the Jury with fold-
ed arms Roberts also recalled that
Fall had announced to friends with
some satisfaction that he had ob-
tained control of the oil reserves
from tho navy department and also
that he hud refused to deal with
any applicants for leases on the
teapot Dome save Sinclair.

Coming to the crux of the gov-
ernment caBe, Roberts mild the
prosecution would show that 230,-00-

In Liberty bonds obtained as
dividends from the profits of the
Continental Trudlng Company, Ltd.,
of Canada, reached M. T. Kvuilmi t,
son of Fall at I'uohlo, Colo.

Declaring that only James K.
O'Notl. Robert Stewart, H. M.
Dlackmor aud Harry F. SInclald
had flonlfngs In the Continental
company, Roberts said the govern
ment would show' that of these Sin-
clair alone had dealings with Fall
at the time the profits were made.

Taking up a $25,000 transfer of
Liberty bonds made by Sinclair to
Fall after the latter's retirement
from the cabinet In 1922, Roberts
said those bonds were the same
kind us those that went to Kver
hart.

Concluding his twenty-minut-

statement to tho Jury, Roberts de
clared that the government would
show that the "secrecy, private
dealing and favoritism" In the
lease of Teapot Dome, "spells a
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment."

All of this, he said, was Intend
ed as a corrupt and Improper over
ruling of what was right for tho
government by an agreement be
tween a private citizen and a pub-
lic official."

District Attorney Gordon said
prlvntely today that the Jury would
not be locked up as wns the case
during tho trial of Fall and

L. Doheny in tho Elk Hilts
lenso case.

Justice Slddons, trial Judge, sol-- i
emnly warned the Jury not to dls-- j
cuss the case with any outsiders;
not to read anything about It nn
published lu the newspapers and
not to undertake to formulate any
opinions as to guilt or Innocence
In their own minds until evidence
and Instructions were In and they
had retired to thir room for final
deliberations and a verdict.

DIVORCED COUPLE ARE
TO REMARRY

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 17.
(.Special.) Ijturen A. Gale, 32 and
Mrs. Charlotte Gale. 30, who hail
been divorced a nhort time, came
here from Rosebuig. Ore., today
end obtained a licence to remnrry.
They wero accompanied by G. A.
Gllmnre of Portland, who acted as
witness.

The couple are well known here,
having made their home in North
Roseburg for some time.

United States automobile exports
to AURtralla have Increased 110 per
rent in the pnst five years, accord--
ing to the National Chamber of
Commerce.

i.if .re

the commerdo comes! !ln . through
the nlr or by water,'? Ranklrarcon-tinned- .

"Portland Is spending
on Swan Island, a magnifi-

cent new field near the Columbia
river; Seattle' 1b spending (600,000
on Saml Point field; San Francis-
co is spending (1,000,000 and Oak-
land (1,200;000. The air port at
Los Angeles may cost (3,000,000.
Other cltloB are planning; In .pro-
portion. So you can see why the
West leads."

FULL INTEREST IN
BUSINESS SECURED

BY M. V. ENDICOTT

An Important business .deal was
completed today when. M. V. Bndi-cot- t

purchased the half Interest
ot C. W. McAllister In the Elite
Barber Shop and Beauty Parlors
located on CaB8 and Rose streets,
assuming full control .of the bust
ness. Mr. Epdlcot and Mr. Mo
Alllster have been business part)
ners for the past- year or. mors,
and have enjoyed a fine patron-
age. Mr. McAllister will remain
at the shop for a weok or so b&
fore leaving the buaineHB.. He Is
as yet undecided what hla, future
business pluns wlll be.' ; .

LIGHT VOTE IN

SPECIAL ELECTION

(AuocUta! PrvM Lod Wire),,

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct,' 18. A
light voto was reported today In
the special election to chooBe a re-

presentative In congress from tho
third Oregon district to succeed
the late M. R. Crumpacker, Repub-
lican. Franklin F. Koroll. Repub-
lican and Elkton Walking- Demo-
crat, wore candidates.

George Hunt Hers
George Hunt, proipinont theatre

man of Medford, Is a business vis-
itor In this clly today.
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ALL

my

CHASE'

WHOLESALE PRICES
ON

TIRES'
I am overstocked on Tires and offer

entire stock at wholesale, or less.

30x31 Cord Tire at $ 4.25 '.:

30x31 Premier Cord (guar.) . 6.65 ;

30x31 Premier Cord oversiase "'6.95
31x4 Premier Cord oversize ... 11.15 t.

32x4 Premier Cord oversize ... 11.75
32x41 Fisk Heavy Duty 20.80
29x4.40 Balloons u .....:......,.:.; 5.65
29x4.40 Premier Balloon 7.95 ;
29x4.40 Fisk Balloon 10.15 :
29x4.75 Premier Balloon 9.95
29x4.75 Fisk Balloon 12.75
30x5.25 Premier Balloon 12.95 V

30x5.25 Fisk Balloon 16.80

Plenty of Other Sizes and AH at ;

1 WHOLESALE PRICES

yy--s

Willys-Overlan- d GarageJJohn D. Rockefeller recently for the first time permitted his picture
to be taken as he played golf on hit private course in Westchester
county, New York. This likeness was the result of a phtographer't
hours of tireless effort. The financier, who is 88, soon will be leaving
Pocantico Hills for his winter home at Ormond, Fla.

F. W.


